A method for combined C-banding and silver staining.
A reliable technique for combined C-banding and silver staining of metaphase chromosomes which uses trypsinization is described. Slides are first immersed in dilute HCl to remove residual cytoplasm from around the chromosomes. They are then treated with saturated barium hydroxide and incubated overnight in saline sodium citrate (0.30 M NaCl, 0.03 M sodium citrate, adjusted to pH 7.0 with HCl). Following the C-banding pretreatment, a two-step method of silver staining which employs a protective colloidal developer is used to stain the nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) of the chromosomes. Silver staining is followed by trypsinization to remove extraneous silver precipitate from the chromosome arms which permits the C-bands to be stained with Giemsa. The method works equally well with fresh and aged mitotic chromosome preparations and gives consistent staining of both heterochromatin and active NORs in metaphases across the slide.